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Plan

 Focus: Why does Scottish education need 
RA?

 Why now?

 Why here?

 How do we map this on to what the 
research says about what works in RA?

 How can this help us set priorities? 



Restorative Principles 1

 Fostering positive social principles in a school 
community of mutual engagement

 Responsibility and accountability for one’s own 
actions and their impact on others

 Respecting other people, their views and 
feelings

 Fairness



Restorative Principles 2

 Commitment to equitable process

 Active involvement of everyone in school with 
decision about their own lives

 Issues of conflict and difficulty retained by 
participants, rather than behaviour pathologised

 Willingness to create opportunities for reflective 
change in students and staff



National Coalition Building Institute



Research: RA works best when…

 Seen as framework of values, practices and skills

 A whole school approach

 Supported by high quality staff training

 School leaders model the way

 Disciplinary procedures compatible with RA

 Schools and communities make it their own
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Achievements of schools

Primary and Special Secondary

Significant achievement 

across school 7 2

Significant achievement in 

places
1 4

Early stages but evidence 

of progress 0 3

Other priorities dominate
0 1



Strengths and achievements in schools

 Strong focus on ethos and relationships in and out of 
classroom

 Broad view of RP underpinning practice

 Regular training for all staff and pupils

 Reduction in disciplinary incidents

 Reduction in onward referral

 Clear evidence of pupils developing conflict resolution 
skills

 Strong modelling by school leadership team 



So it’s just a case 
of putting it all 
in place then?



What don’t we know?

 Who is working restoratively now

 In what situations

 With which students?

 With which parents? 

 Where the successes are? The constraints?

 The gaps?



What are the key issues in Scottish education?

 Teacher stress and workload

 CfE

 Bureaucracy

 Pay gap cf other professions

 Cuts in education



What are the key issues for Scottish education?

 Aspirations

 Attitudes

 Behaviour

 Multiple disadvantage



The long tail of underachievement

 Scotland has relatively high levels of educational 

attainment as measured by PISA (Programme for 

International Student Assessment)

 Scotland has a highly equitable education system

 BUT there continues to be a significant gap  in 

pupil attainment

 Though exclusion rates decrease, 

disproportionality persists



Intersections of key inequalities

Gender

PovertyEthnicity



Child Well-Being in Rich Countries: UNICEF 2013



Should we identify priorities and if so how?

 Student participation

 Parent participation



Working WITH parents

• What might look like ‘low aspirations’ may often be high 
aspirations that have been eroded by negative experience

• What might look like ‘parental disengagement’ may actually be 
the result of a high level of commitment to their child’s 
education, which is not matched by the capacity to provide 
effective support or…

• by the ability of schools to work effectively with parents

• BUT helping poorer parents to believe their own actions and 
efforts can lead to improved outcomes



Working WITH students

 Children report that their views are not sought, listened to or 
acted upon consistently.

 There is good evidence that the negative outcomes for children 
that emerge when they are unable to have their voices heard. 

 In Scotland only a minority of School Councils have been 
involved in making ‘important’ decisions 

 What might look like ‘low aspirations’ may often be high 
aspirations that have been eroded by negative experience

 BUT increased student participation can lead to improved 
outcomes 



Conclusions

 We know what works

 We have been ‘choosing our truths’

 And missing essential opportunities!

We need to think about what work we want RA 
to do for us now – I hope you will consider 
these suggestions.





References: policy

 http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Topics/Education/Schools/welfare/
Behaviour

 http://www.educationscotland.gov.uk/supportinglearners/posit
ivelearningenvironments/positivebehaviour/approaches/restor
ative/about.asp

http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Topics/Education/Schools/welfare/Behaviour
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